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In t:o.e me.tter of the applieation . . 
o'! SODYVA.I,E WATER COl.Zl?.&.'"cr tor an : .A.~lic8.t1on lio. 1064. 
order a.u~or1z1llg S1.3J.e ,o~ 1 ts sys- : 
tetl to the Town of Stz:c.nyVale. 

c. C. Sp81d,1:cg p presidont S'CXll:lYVa.le Wat~r 
Co~; 

J. D. :srnnt. prG'sident Board ot TrUstees o~ 
tAo Town o! ~aJ.e. and Ex-otfie,i0 
~or; " 

H. E. :E'UJJ,er. D. J. ":l1111amB. :tonsI.srson 
and F. E. DG"lert. Trustees of the To~ 
o~ ~ale; 

N. J). 'Wl"e~. co'tmsel for :ao~d o~, !t':r"o.stees 
of the TOwn of ~8l..o. , 

O'PINION 

This is an a:pp11es.t1on of the Sam:::YvaJ.e water COtlpa.:tlY'. 

of ~sJ.e. Santa Clara. county. CalU'Ornia" to tranafer all 

o'! the a.ssets ot said com,ps:Qy to the ToW'll of' ~s.le :lor the 

eons1dors.t:ton of $16.03~.67. this, 'be1~ the or1g'J.%l8J. eost or 
/ 

'book value of said wa.ter plsnt or system • . 
The test1l:iollY' showed that the :f'1rst smell "Oll1t of 

this s;;stem was 1nstalled aboit seven ~ea.rs ago tlnd' that vari

ous other Units had 'been installed at different times stnee: 

~:aa.t tho system bad been 'bpt 1n good rep8.1r. by the expenditve 

ot such s~ as were necess8.X7 for too upkeep. the exs.et amcrant 

of such expend1t-ares not 'b~1ng aVa.1lable. 
" 

The:'~or and the TrUstees, were questioned close~ . 
" \~. . , ' . 
I"., I 

bY'tho Commission as, to ~ they were Willing to P8.7,or1g1ns.::. 

cost for th18''.';pj:rstam ,.w1tho'lrt o:tJ.'3" allowanee tor depreo.iat1on'. 
, , . 

and ~l were "al'l.a'C'moue. 1n tectif'y1ng th8.t, the;; did not believe . :: . \, 

there had been ~ marked depreciation and that they conSidered 
, , 

. " ... . " 

the s.yetec.worth all thJl.t the town was. pay:1lle for it.; ana that 

it was o~ d.:ecided a.dvantage to the town to obtain· the S~8l.e . 
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~e.ter CompSJl1's plant or system S.3 the nueleue'o:r a. Dxan1e1:paJ. 

s:ystem a.bout' to be installed. by the Town o'f S~s.le" bonds '. 

h&v~ been voted fortbat purpose. sold a.t someth1ng above par. 

snd the mone,. beillg noW' in the b~ to proceed 'W1th, the' 1n8t&l-

l:ltion of a'ma:c.1oips.l plant. 

In support ot the present value o:t the plant. as. o.om-

pa.red. wit-h· the price wh10h the ~own ot s~a.le i8 pay1llg for 

it. Colonel John C. Hendy. president and m.a.na.ger of th& J'oshua 

Hendy noh1D.e Worb. w:o.1ch are, loos:ted ,at S~ale. testified 

that, sa to the . later 'tm1 ts 1nstslled bY' the $UnllyV8.1e.wa.ter 

Comp~. his compa:cy' purchased thopi:po for the' s~~e water 

Comp8%lY and transferred' it to that compa.ny absolutely a.t cost 

which was fer below WAS.t s:rxy water comp8.llY o! tha.t chsrs.eter 

coUld. purchase it for. E:e testified that it W8.8 the. best t~ . ., 

o:t etaDdard screw double d1:pped a.sphal t gas. pipe. and tbat he 

believed the life of suoh pipe should easilY be fortY to· fift7' 
yearS, and tbe.t the difierelX'E> in the cost of the pipe 'bought 
t~Oue;A his oompany and what the water oo~s:IJ . would have 'had 

to ps:y ~or it would easily offset the depreoiation. 

!tr'. C. I.. Stowell. s. resident of .~.eJ.e. testified 

tha.t if tA9 ~own of S'Il.lmivale woul.,d give up the idea of 1ns.tsl

ling So Man1c1pa.l pls.nt and g1veh1m s. franch1se, he would pay 

$20 9 000.00 for the ~e water Co~9.XIY'S :plant or s:?,stem. 

A protest having b&&n received by the Commission from 

So resident of ~a.le. stating that s. member of the :sos.rd. ot 
T:rus.teee was aleo a. stockholder in the ,wa.ter eomp~, t:ile C.om

mission inquired care~ 1nto· the.t.. s:ld the teati:c.ony showed 

that, while Colonel :s:. It. FUller. one of the Trustees. is a 

stoe:dlolder 111 the W8.t~r oom:p~, he had decl1ned to vo~e when 

the propos.ition came, up of· purcu.s1nS, the ''Water pla.nt or 8Y'st~m. 

Severa.l residente and. property- owners of ~&le 

teet1f1ed t'hs.t 1 t W&e. to the interest of the !rown ,.o~ S'axrayva.le 
, ,,. _."" 
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'and the r()S1~ent3 thereof to have this tr~sfer of th& S~ale 

vaJ.-a Wa.ter Company's )?%'o)terty to the Town of Stz.mlyv&le. approved: 

the party who filed the protest was notified of the hear1X:lg by,' 

the Commission and requested to, be present, but. di'd not ap~sr. 

The teet1l:loDJ" f"arthcr showed that the W&t~l." for ~

vaJ.e hs.d heretofore been snd 1s a.t p.resent being purchased· :erom 
a well ow:c.ed by the Joshua. :B:end7. Machine Works, 'bu~ that the ~0WX1 

of ~e.l.e has advertised to purchase. au acre of land ~on 

wb10h it proposes, to s1XlJt its own wells" and.·had sold bondssut

f'1cient to purchase the plant of the ~ale. W8~er C~ and 
, 

complete the mta:dcip~ plant by the purchase of the J.a:c.d· and· the 

s'nJdng of' the wells. 

!.he Commission approve a with some hesitati~n the action 

of the Board of Tnstees 1:1 purchasing this plant at book vs.l:a.e, 

as the co:a:v1ct10n is forced upon it that there must neeessar117 

be some deprE!c1ation. :ettt" in view o:f a.l:t of the :facts of the. 

ease" as recited a.bove" and 111 Vi()w of the. apparent· honoa't7 o:t 

intention on the )tart of the :soard of Trustees to protect the ~

tereets of the Town of ~aJ.e, I shall reoommend ths.t the ap

pl1oa.tion be granted. 

the jurisdiction of the Railroad Comc1ssion of the state of C81-

iforn18. 

I find as a tact that 1 t will be to the interests o:t 

the people of S'tc:Z%lYVale to gr~ .the applica.tion and permit the 

S'tXI:I%lYVale Water Com)t~ to sell its water plS:a.t or system to the 

~ ofS~&le. 

I recomcend the fo~lOW1~ Order:-

ORDER 

~e S-a:rm.yv&1e water Comp~. o:t S'tc:Z%lYVale ,. santa Clara. 

co-a:z:rt~" Cal.1for.c.1&.. lls.villg. a:p:pl'1ed :for permission to 8ell aud 

tra.nsfer its water plant or system to the TO'Wll of S'tc:Z%lYVale. tor 
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the sumo'! $16..039.67; end it appearing. ~or reasons rec"ted', ill. 

the Op1n102l. which precedes this order, that. the 1ntorests o:! the 

people of S~al& Will best be sorved bY' perm! ttil:xg this tra:rl8-

IT IS m:s:eBY OADE&'ED: ~t the S~a.le Wa.ter Comp~. 

of 'S'a:rl:rIyva.le, Cal1fo:rn1a, be and 1 t is hereby granted permis8ion 

to sell and transfer its water plant or. s1stem to the Town o~ sun
nyvale, for the consideration of $16.039.67. 

The torego~ Opinion and order are hereb7 &p,proved and 
, ' 

ordered filed a.s the Opinion a.nd Ord.er of the Railroad CommiSSion, 

o~ the ste.u of Csl1tol:'Ide.. 

. (j ~, ~;<,::" i':-;:'" .. :iJ.1 . , . !' /. ':::--':" ". ~~,.",,.'... .' -' 
dk u{~v,·.·, 

g~.(;J~ ... ~~ 
. ' t/,' 

. COmm18s.1oner8~ 

"~:\~)' ' 
'~'I 
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